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I i -LEVELVNI SPEAKS
OBSTACLES OF MARRIAGE.THE NATIONAL C01SGBESS. PAMELL AND O'BRIEN.

leaders of the Republican party greetedthe message of tarriff reform, and the
conndeuce with which t ;y prepared to
uiett and crush the wn. presented, can
fail to eo ho useful a lesson has been
taught them in our eampaigu of educa
tion.

(X. Y. Herald.)
T .1 a . . -STILL HARPING OW MY.nAV.

boen redeemed; and to counsel with u8to the . means by which their condi-tion could be improved.Never was more intelligent, honestand effective Yffort made in a noblecause than that made by the Democratic
party and its allies in this work. Our
fpllrtVL' nilllntrlTm .n ... il

,,,H" CMUl IN NEW

,,,,,,,,,-n- l aiutl Willy Upon

THEIR COMING MEETING IN THEju uiuuoru ways, lasnions and cusNY HOAR'S) DAUGHTER." tons disincline to matrimony ?
r",v ,i KducAtion." Mr. McPherson Says the Bill is IT used Are we losing our grip on the old fash- - T,,e Qe"' Proctor Will Not Reopenwithin twenty-fou- r honra after the!IIIII I'l'-- l V Iflit me U'Jjhea Case The Fund f tk.ki lilt abmtaka to Congress of tho question by fa WrC,thea- - ' .. it.ii C:liHinnioii!

111' turritT rofnrm cnn, ... UnnnU.n J I . .... ov u iwiuLiii. nil .in i v k iinii i i ii v u r i i t a i . . ana ivmtr dHmacntrin nrtr

on Hypocritical Pretence And
Tells What It is Otherwise.

By United Press.

Washington, Deo. 24. In the Senate

.nho Fanner. Representatives belonging totheRennhft" ... Briiih gold; noc bv frandnlAnt.

ioned home of the last generation ?

Moreover, what shall a young man do
who is the fortuuate or unfortunate pos-
sessor of a large assortment of domestic
impulses which he has inherited, and

lican party were reported. to have iaun- -
A ! 1 .ill i 1.1

ruitwl Press.)

x 23 A grand ban- -
of the rum of American industries if the
3ustic3of governmental favoriti m was
questioned; not by a false presentationOf tha imnnvpriahmont nA ..i..,. c

to-da- y, Mr. Morgan, during the morning
hour spoke in support of his resolution

uiy ventuatea tneir partisan exultation
in the public presi.If it be true that a Senator from Ne
braska said, "it is a big card for the Re

by tho nciorrn ciuo to--
which, after taking a careful inventory

our laboring men which would follow airectmg the committee on privileges of his possessions, seem to be about all
li there was a brilliant
at which sovcral noted... tneir independent nolitinal thmiaht nrt ana elections to amenrl t.h lootinn wn n mnent ilit '

'liml..l tO tOASt. action: not by a disgraceful Drouoaition so as to show what .hon a: L If he has fallen over head and ears in
publicans," this big card cannot appear
remarkably useful to him now, for his
State to day contains a big curiosity in
the shape of a Democratic Governor

e ii . . ' r i xuuuko nuu ixiuui- - i i i,... i 1 . i 1 ....... tvii'4 SPKt'.CII. ior me ourcnase of thfiir snfFrao-a- - and nnfi ... . w . uuiy a sienuer income.
not by the cruel intimidation, by selfish Miiiig law are proposed, shall he go ahead as far as the altar, or
employers, of those dependent on them I' Bor8ai1 had not finished his argu- - retreat in good order and smother Cupid

!'.,on--t(thoto-

a.sr,,
"The Cam-fVei..iMon- :

it Result U a Sig
euct.

If the innior Senator frnm Uom vrb- - lor tne wages of their toil. , tuouiornmg nour expired. ue ine two rnnces in tno lower itn Jirmetit of tho Amcr- - u: . u ... i vi i" n anm e v i. 11r.11 z 1 . p 11. i .
vntr 1,11 ucwoicu vuaii ma imriy wouia carry this content to relv uoon uuolu,ui num ma committee on I wia inegiri oi me period stand

. i. I HUM f 1 f WA . Vl Kill A 1 I I I - 1 A 1.CLEVELAND me intelligence and thonhtfnlnH f wwu mo uui io proviae M"ow m me siruggie ior existenco. coniy!tf,
Mr. ouue uy vub largest majority ever known

PPHii.Ksr and Gentlemen: if they could be given the platform pro- - the people for the success of our cause s1"" uuuwaction ot tne currency sent to live m ratner numble quarters
We1 h IVO ft C JlTC Cli UUUOI SkdUU" I vmw h"J wilt WWO UCU 1U U, e for the

Or is she.. ii1St

National League.
(By Cable to the Chronicle.)

London, Dec. 23. Now that the Kil-

kenny election is over, and the excite-
ment attending that first trial of strength
between the Irish factions is dispelled,
all are looking forward with tho deepest
interest to the meeting of Parnell and
O'Brien in Paris.

O'Brien is acquainted with O'Shea,
who will also be in Paris, having alreadyarrived there, and who may, it is
thought, have something to say in be-
half of Parnell.

There is no foundation whatever for
the report that the Queen's proctor
means to re-op- en the O'Shea divorce
case.

The only possible ground for such ac-

tion, in view of evidence, would bo col-
lusion, and it would do Parnell no goodto testify to that; while at the same time
should such a claim be successfully in-

terposed, it would make it impossible
for Parnell to marry his "dear Kate,"
as he habitually calls her, and would
leave her in a condition worse than di-
vorce or widowhood.
It is understood that at the coming con-

ference in Paris, the question will arise
of the disposition of the funds now
locked up from the uses of the National
League, and an effort will bo made to
arrive at common ground as to the dis

"The Campaign'
jhut i.4 m.ant by ami nation of its meiits. For the pur-

pose of such examination we have put
calendar. fishing for monev. an eQuinace anrl a." -H Aumiug this to bj so,

iew uays a uemocrauc colleague is
placed by his side.

If a Senator from Maine declared "it xne election Din was then taken ud splurge m the fashionable word ?before the people plain and honest ex'7bo'ore nomg utther,toacknowl-- .
and Mr. Call addressed the Senate in op- - These are some of the questions whichis a good enough platform for the Re- -in tins cam positions of tho justice and beneficence,h..

V '.I position to it. a young flew lorker asks us to answers...... r..ni7.ntiou whosu invita- - public ins wo want nothing better," how of our principle. Tbis has been done by.. T Mir ' r ... x It wa3 the most important bill, he Very well. It is an interesting sub- -is if tuat he u uow so diheeatlv endeav the systematic and industrious distriburtiua us toother to-mi-n- r. i may
said, ever presented in the history of the ject and we are not averse to its discus- -

1 I Mill It 7 ' r j
legislation ot tne CDuntrv. Its enact- - S10n

ftll'3' 1 JUVUICOVOU 1 u
oriug to find out the meaning.of the
word Reciprocity?

If a New Hampshire Senator believed
that "the Republicans want nothing bet

tion of Tariff Reform literature, by the
effective and conscientious arguments
of a well-inform-

ed and unsubsidized
press, and by an extensive discussion on

ment into law would constitute a chanee are very optimistic and have a no- -be increase i prosper-- .
in i ! il J41 wli A t im tne cowers or tne government as llon iaat uomestic nappiness is as mucb

. . i.t I T I -
great as that which characterized the re-- prized as it ever was, and honest menDemocrat who ter with which to sweep the country.a
public of Rome when it was changed into I and pure women are quite as plenty.

i) i lie principle for which the the trouble his btato is giving him to-da- y

m tbtH far proceeded,a cardi- - faut lead him to suspect there is a mis- -
J.

i.in h
a monarchy. Mucb of Mr. Call's speech A 101 01 oia mummies, wno ourbt to
was m tne direction of prov- - nave "eea carted to tne cemetery longof jyeinocrauc i buuiouiic.Li tirtl doctrine
ing from reports and statistics agoget together once'.in a while'and asth--

i If I tliu acknowledge the us

the platform of the question involved.
These are the weapons we have used

in our Campaign of Education. It is a
cause of congratulation to-nig- that
our work has been done in a manner so
decent, and in its best sense so purely
American

Need I speak of the result of our
lubjr&? This happy assemblage called
together "To celebrate the victories

matically wheeze about the heartless- -of' i.i :i Democratic cause. that the colored laborers of the South
were much better off in all worldly re ness of the times, but their tangled jan

gle of morose criticism is very tiresome.spects, were more prosperous, contented

it a Senator from Wisconsin gleefully
said he was glad to see us "show our
hand" he cinnot fail to be convinced,
when he soon gives plact? to a real good,
souud Democrat, that thero w;.s, after
all, more in the hand than he cared to
see.

,,0 liiv ? not cliimetl long affiia

tli my irty, 1 fttl that my Dem-H'U'iji-itic- t)

i strong enough
' .i.i in fair.

and happy than the white workinemen They are the left-ov- er stock of the last
ot Massacnusetts or Kbode Island, and century wnicn noooay Dougnt tneu be- -

achieved m the cause of Tariff Reform" that the bill was therefore based on cause it wasn't wanted, and which can't
mere hypocritical pretences. I be given away now because it isn't worthi ,l ,!a0 icy. l am wj. muiiue If the present Speaker of the House tells the storv of cur success.

air th.U the uemocrauo party suumu Mr. Call was followed in opposition to having.sarcastically siid "It only shows what We will rejoice to-nig- ht, not only in
fools all the other Presidents have been" our success and the manner of its the bill by Mr. McPhorson. He opposed The men who live on the avenue and

1 as willing to accept uuu ac
it, he sai i, because it was a distrust ot I nave an apoplectic bank account beganiutl.

)od the people; an indictment of the whole lire with empty pockets and full heads.triinn ?i Htrnct'lM i.n lately so thoroughly learned that in the we will esDeciallv reioice in tho nroof
(piirtcrIT V ""v.. v. -- OT- I . . " . . . . T I . . . . ' people without regard to party distinc- - We haye many a time lounged through

position of the money.
In a statement, last evening, Sir Tre-vely- n,

M. P. said that the liberal party
continued steadfast in its attitude to-
ward Ireland ; that it was firmly resolv-
ed te give a measure of atonement and
deliverance to Ireland, as a nation, "not
because they are Liberals, but because
we are Liberals."

Kilkenny, Dec. 23 -- Mr. Scully, the
defeated Parnellite candidate for elec-
tion to the House of Commons from
North Kilkenny, has filed a petition
praying that a certificate of election bo
not granted to Hennessey, the successful
candidate of the anti Tarnellites. Mr.

tion; a proclamation that the peo- - la rk ot an atternoon and watched
"

jijr'heKipreiuHcy of Democratic snt ot tba people intainoiiity is not an which our victory affords of the intern-
et s 'indeed, I have an idea that attribute always to be found in the gence, the integrity, and the patriotism patriotic ss thev tbese big ioik riding by. liitted with atipeaker's chair. of our fellow-countrvme- We have pie, honest and

vere, had not the intelligence g- - memory and having some knowl- -

euge oi tne cnauges tnat nave occurredor virtue to exercise a right to the pre
I'itai'.'iijti ot uucauon, it was

l l sxportAUt to attpeal to the rea-r- .l

jaJkimt-n-
t of tho American peo-- m

the end that the Democratic party rogative of free men without dictation during the last forty years, we have re-
called the days gone by. This man, forfrom those who were their servants and

t'ulilnjraiuforced ai well as that the example, who makes the street tirednot their masters. In short, he opposed

I' the Representative from Ohio whose again learned that when routed to
uamo is associated with a bill which has thought and action they can be trusted
given his party considerable trouble of rightly to determine any questions in-lat- e,

said "if the Democratic party bad volving their interests and the welfare
hired Burchard to write a stump speech of their country.
it could not have suited us better," it Let ns not fail to realize the fact that
must be that circumstances leading to our work is not done. Our enemies are
his approaching retirement from public still alive and have grown desperate,
life have suggested a modification of his Human selfishness is not easily overcome

when he gives it a twist, and that mank V fV Htl'l 7. U Ol luuen iir.ij u uuir ... . ..1 t u.. it because it was a partisan measure in
u 1 Mirauiaieu. ii vuia uc tended for a partisan purpose. who drives his two-twent- y team against Scully,s petition is based upon the alle-- a

sharp nor'wester until his cheeks are galioQ tnat undue pressure was brought
crimsoned well, do you know them ? t0 bear Dy the priests upon the illiterate

f ,q ia the iht of those who, cloth- -
At this point Mr. Aldrich asked Mr.

uniform, would ue
13 McPherson to yield the floor, and the

reauest havinsr been complied with, heMi l at tho entrance of our Oh, no; if you did you would stop grum- - V0Ters 5 ae constituency.
1 ,1.1 v. rpcrnils. 1 cannot j?avft nntiflft of his intention to move an blins:. We do Know them, and so we.Lit.. xjspciai complaint is maue oi tne

clergy in connection with the canvass
'

. i : u
1 j x 1 nave cume nero iu-uik- uv, amendment to the rules providing (dur- - smile an( feei pr0ud of a country which

judgment. and the hope of private gam at the ex- -

As our campaign has proceeded other pense of the masses of our people is not
unusual symptoms have been apparent yet abandoned. It would be shameful,
among those prominent, iu directing the and a pitiable disgrace, if by over-conf- i-

ins the present session for the closing gives a man sucn opportunitiesL :;ctii"r things, to rejoice in the nu-C-

iii t'i ius we have received in
of Castle Comer, during which Mr. Par-
nell and his friends are alleged to have
been assaulted by a mob led by priests.

The first one wasn't worth a dime in
opposition, borne ot them nave oecome dence, we snouid lose tne ground we the days of lang syne, and the second

had a tussle with circumstances whichhave gained, or if we should fail to push
further our advantage. The result of
our labor thus far is. indeed, "a signal

of debate on any bill under consideration
for a reasonable time. The proposed
amendment having been read, Mr. Al-

drich asked and obtained permission
that it ba printed and laid over.

Mr. Gray asked why the resolution

would make your hair curl. They both

i'l' endeavor and to give
iuircvjr it U due for tho work of

te. a.

'.Fmv and ultimate object of the
;n:T r,( 11 uc.it ion was tne promo-'- i

t:i welfare of the country aud
.A A.I 1

lived m the third story back and were
worse off than you are, but they ham-
mered away until Aladdin loaned them

insubordinate aud discontented, and at
times actually disobedient to party
orders. Some have left the ship.
One shrewd and weather-wis- e

navigator has clambered off, and,
in a frail bark, with tho word "liecipro-city- "

painted on its stern, was last seen
hovering near, prepared to climb aboard
again, or sail away, as wind and wave

should not be referred to the committee
on rules, and after an explanation from bis lamp. Then they moved into a cort.,M ot luo ptoiiia irons nuiust our- -

A WOMAN HANGED.

A Sad and Horrible Story of Love,
Jealousy and Double Murder.
(By Cable to State Chronicle.)

Lonpon, Dec. 23. Mrs. Pearcy was

hanged this morning for the murder of
Mrs. Phoebe Hogg and her infant child
last October.

She got up early this morning and

ner house, and fools talked about luck.
It wasn't luck; it was pluck.

Mr. Aldrich, gave notice of a motiou to
that effect when the matter came up

tribute to the judgment of the American
people." In full faith in this judg-
ment our work should continue
upon the lines thus far followed until the
enemies of Tariff Reform are driven
from their last intrenchment. As the
people have trusted us, let us, above all
things,, be true to them. Let the light
of our campaign be carried into every

Can such things be done nowadays ?again.
Why, dear bi y, they are being donewould appear to mate most sate. At

th present stage of the campaign the
uuwieldv partv hulk of Bourbon liepub

right under your very nose. History
Mr. McPherson resumed his argument

against the election bill but without
finishing his speech yielded to a motion hasn't got tired of repeating itself. The

;i'xs. In a'vl of tbn purposo and, of
lr iurt., 5))r(iQate and acl;esory to its
iTO'-mAishtaen- it became necessary
tr; ot all to arouse tha Democratic or-$:i- u

itioa to aa apprehension of the
Ud th.it (be tarnpaigu involved a Dem-p.riti- c

priaciple in the advocacy of
V hie 'i the party should be active and

j L't it ho hero confessed that we as a
pr y had, in these latter days, been

licauism ia still alloat. but damaged and part of the land where it has not been same causes will produce the same effects prayed for somo hours. To the chap- -to go into executive session, and soon
badly leaking. On board, some are still seen, and where it has been kindled let afterwards the Senate adjourned till till this little earth drops back into lain she acknowledged that the sentence

chaos. was just, at the same time asserting thatworking at the pumps against the aw tomorrow.
And will a young girl stand by by her the chief evidence was false. She never

it be kept brightly burning, still showing
the way to better days for the people,
and disclosing the plans of insidious
foes.

An agreement was reached to-da- y that
when the Senate adjourn tomorrow it lover as of old, share his poverty as well mentioned Hogg, and gave tho im- -

ful odds of opening seams; many, muti-
nous and discontented, short of provi-
sions and of grog, are loudly and angri- - as his ambition, sew on his buttons,keep pression that &he alone was guilty cf thet flatted hy the successors our opponents will be to meet on Saturday.

House.In the years to come, when we look backUl mined solely by temporary shifts ly disputing as to whether bad seaman him m good repair, look alter the snug- - murder.
gery, and with wifely loyalty take the The hanging passed off without inci- -hin nr ovarloaiinz is the cause of their with patriotic satisfaction upon our par- -

i it) appeals to prejudice and selhsh Washington, D. 0., Dec. 23. House.
uphills and downhills as her grandmoth- - j dent, the unhappy woman dying almostiat rt.sU into natha which avniiiel too The House to day, after listening towretched plight, while accusations of ticipation in the glorious struggle for

guilty responsibility are heard on every Tariff Reform aud recall its happy ter-tiH- M

Tf from this turbulence, there mination, it will delight us to remember
er did? vvny, man, you are crazy to instantly.the reading of the journal and approv doubt it. Mrs. Pearcey and Frank Hogg had

uic i the honest insistence upon defi-
nite aud clearly defined principte and

f in laaaental Democratic doctrine. To ing it, and hearing the Speaker's an We rather think the fault is with you, been friendly before Hogg's marriageshall emerge any who actually pricked every incident of discouragement as well
not with the girl. If you are bound to and were intimate after it, Mrs. Pear- -f f i HFiJ jr.rrr 1 - ? il - i . . nouncement of assignment of several

members to committee, adjourned untilin f.onsoieuce. desire a Dsiior me, mev . us oi inumuu. iu iuoi'1"11! owluo ciiiuecb uitiu iu me party I
- - ,

11 i.a crlaHlr wftlcomed. I cannot, how- - Then, when wo are asKed ot our proua have your club life with its constant ex- - cey being supported by a gentleman of
pense, if you feel it necessary to bet on means named Crichton.r-- -v ... wucmi uieir uiauiii;nuu " & . ' , . j a 4-- fi, Friday.otrnr toon nn . nf IDT minrt X.UQ SCOrv OI I eSu political uuueavu: auu w guo luo

th Ainna deacon who. in his efforts to best illustration of American intelligence the races, to be dunned by your tailor, to Mrs. Irearcey was madly in love with
live at a tearing rate, to give theimpres- - Hogg, and maintained an appearance ofSTAMPED HIM TO DEATH.convert a bad sinner, b; came so excited
sion that you are flush when you don't friendship with Mrs. Hogg, who knew

The Fatal Result ot a Trifling Quarrel

and to pay the highest tribute to the
judgment of the American people, we
will rehearse the history and the grand
result of "The Campaign of Educarion."

Hon. Wm. L. Wilson.

know how to pay your shoe bill, and so leothing of the intimacy. Mrs. Pearcey
humbug yourself and the world, the invited Mrs. Hogg to visit her one after- -

itutlio mauuerin which cardinal prinls were relegated to the rear and ex
t l.ency substituted as the hope of sue-bu- t

the timid, the heedless and
P-- ' though nominally belonging
jjoue orauiation, were not of the
pub. oustantly rendered ineffective all
jatieapts to restore the party to the

ffl aud solid ground of Democratic

by his incorrigibility that he gave him a

thorough drubbing, afterwards explain-
ed and justified his course by declaring
that he believed he had "walloped sav

in Danville.
By United Press.! young girl you prate about does well to noon and bring the baby, then eighteen

besitate. She shouldn't ning herself months old.of West Virginia, made a speech whiching grace into an impenitent soul. rDanville. Va., Dec. 23. Jas. Gravett According to Mrs. Pearcey 's partialaway on a worthless rogue who can't pro--
Of course, we do not overlook the fact waH i0udlv applauded. The full text of

and Edward Enoch had a quarrel in a j perly support himself and who is vainly confession Mrs. Hogg came and theythat before their present predicament tne Spech appears on the second pageA"M'l

Iftbe aro confessed let it was reached, and in their first battle with of to day's Ohbonicle. The next speak- - street saloon to-da- y, when trying to make both ends meet because
codcS that when the time us, the enemy gained a victory oyer tar- - er wa3

En01?h knocked Gravett down and liter- - be
imj-hi-

hasn'
hia

moralm?ascle enongh
want.3 a

to
man.

1 vebo

had some woro3. v nat ionowed was
shown by her blood-staine- d kitchen and
the finding of the bodies of Mrs. Hogg
and child.

After braining Mrs. Hogg with a

Governor Boies,iff fofrtirn Thm is confessed: ano wetnio and the cries of a suffering neoole ally stamped the life out of him. not a coward. gbe i3 comfortable in hercre hi-ur- and when for their relief a He was applauded.of Iowa. A synopmay here only refer to the methods by
which that victory was gained for the Gravett's face was fearfully crushed and J father's house, and why should she ex- -

to of his speech appears on the second share your everlasting poker and cutting her throat, Mrs.in a few moments. Both men change it to
. "ffi'S1 W that if the bene- - t0 Om.0K.CLE. were drinki t the time. The qa?nei stratching for money to keep toe woir rearcey probably sunocated tne child

i. i ! : i . At.nH n n ih. ... . i i n i '1 1 1 . . . i . . r lwas Ot a vnillUK uuaraui&i, auu mo i irom tne uoor s I xiieu uuum. uuytjt ui uamueHs sue cou- -

soloon keeper who was the only person But if you have mettle, independence veyed the body of Mrs. Hogg about aW INSTON BUDGET.
who witnessed the tragedy did not Know enough to wear an old coat until you can mile in a carriage and lert it on the road- -

that the men were mad until he saw pay for a new one, and brains enough to side. The body of the child she deposited
TCnnch knock his victim down. Enoch make a future for yourself, you will have in a held. A search of her house re- -

a.u democratic remedy was pro-pjK'- i,

tha pirty easily recognizid its
juty aud gave proof of its unconquerable
U'ttocratic iu.-tinc- ts. As soon as the
Coi;-aig- of Education was inaugu-rato- d,

the party was quickly marshalled
w of tho olden time, aggressive, cour-'o- u

devoted to its cause and heed-joldiscouragem-

or defeat. Day
day aud hour by hour expediencyMl time-servin- g were thrown to the

'U(k Traitors were silenced, camp-- j
U)wers fell away or joined the scurvy

wndof tloaters, while the sturdy Dem- -

was arrested and jailed and seemed much no difficulty in finding a woman who will vealed the evidence of murder. The

fioiaries of these methods are satisneo
with the condition they have wrought,
we also are not without compensation.
That we have cause for satisfaction, even
in the remembrance of temporary defeat
is evidenced by the fact that among
those who ought to rejoice in success,
there is quite a general sentiment that
"the least said of it the better."

I have spoken of the .Campaign of Ed-

ucation as it has effected the two great
nirtv organizations. It remiius to men

surprised when he learned that his vie- - start with you at any point where your husband, I rank Hogg, was for some
I. im a 1 111 1

CSpecial Cor. State Chronicle.)
Winston, N. C, Dec. 23rd, 1890.

Rev. W. E. Swain, who has been tho

pastor of the Methodist Protestant
Church hero for the past three years,
left yesterday morning for LaGrange,
where this morning he wedded Miss

tim was dead. income enaoies you to begin uie ana lime unaer surveillance, anu narrowly
escaped lynching.stand by you to the end.

The popular talK about inability toFATAL IMPUDENCE LIBOR TROUBLES ABROAD.
Toward a Young Man ofOf a Negro

marry because women expect too much
is all rot. There is not a word of truth
in it. There may be addle pated girls,
bat there are also stupid and silly men.

I.i nra. Wnrwl. nn accomplished lady of'A.ruc nost confidentlv nressed on. . .. 1 i " " - 7I ! ,
tairiQif aloft tho hjinnar nf Tariff Re- - tion another and more imporiauu auu that place Petersburg.

(By United Press.)l reform. If any have wondered in the past gratifying foature of its progress Mr. Swain is a plain, outsposeu loau Both are to be equally avoided, .but
.1 1 1 . A 1access hasaiira Tpnacitv nr. n,in.nn h v Af i far T.r rnu niuuua iu wuiuj and a genial, whole-soule- pastor; and

PetrrsBDRG. Va.. Dec. 29. --This af- -
given, a man with a neaa, a neart ana a

A Great and Spreading Railroad Strike
in Scotland.

IBy United Press. 1

Edinburgh, Scotland, Dec. 23. The

great railroad strike has extended to
this city and is constantly assuming
more formidable proportions. Freight

been gained to the plain people of the his congregat ion here were aa verse io
giving him up, but the last conference ternoon about 4 o'clock, cn Short Market purpose, there are just as many women

as there ever were who will follow and
sent him to the JNortn liranviue uuuuit, street, nooeri wiiuam,a uegiu num share his fortunes through thick and

0ur lrty, their wonder should cease
u, iu the light of the last three years,

Useeu how gloriously it springs to
front at the call of its duty to the

People and in obedience to the summons
w party loyalty and obligation.

thin.whither he goes after his marriage to- - 1a C0UDty, was shot and instantly
dav- - . killprl bv Plum Young, a well-know- n

FOUND BV A DREAM.

land and the submission io meir reasuu
and judgment of the objects aud purpos-se- s

for which the campaign was under-
taken.

The Democratic party is willing to
trust the ordinary intelligence of our

people for an understanding of its prin-
ciples. It dojs not seat itself above the

feelings and sympathies of hu

j - '.... .. t-- r

The Young Men's Christian Associa- - young manor this cuy. xouug m
lulls thu nrin nation nf th campaign Dis.The Bodv of a Missing Womantion auxiliary will give an entertaiement custody ' but xe uses to tKe --y

traffic in this part of the county is en-

tirely suspended, and it 13 believed that
within a few hours the engine fires of
all passenger trains will b3 banked.
Some have already failed to make their
usual trips and others are being moved
very irregularly, notwithstanding the

next Friday evening in tbe X M. u. a. mem, anu me aui
hall. It will also be a curiosity exnio a incuu, uuu nmu, covered In a Well.

(Special to State Chronicle.)
Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 23. Seven

f cnicd nf saia to nave wiiuesseu iuo duuuhu6.manity, and in an arrogant assumpuou d expoiti Ui OJlAlln-- w " I . n. . 4.
v niie mere are couuit-uu- g oioioiuow

Q"'.t, as related to the Democracy, its
akuuiQg in response to the signal for

Ui return to the propagandises of Dem
ocratic doctrince.

Thji thoroughly aroused enthusiasm
detvrini nation of the party, and its

Nlied thousuuds of good and earnest
eo drawn from the non partisan in- -

"t'lllt'iuui n.n.1 l.r.i.i-ul- u ff lonH oaw

of superior learning formulate po.mal articles manufactured or used in manu- -

rfiParriinrr the matter, the version
rlnr-trinft- a suited only to those ravoreu fanmr;nir ;n Winston. This is a scheme weeks ago the wife of Ed Wallace, col-

ored, of Wadesboro, was missed. Hermost v accepted is tuaiwith advanced educational opportunities i of secretary Harris who is ucquestion Yonnr And Gilliam collided on the
It recognized tne iact as mo UHC" ftblv the livest and most aevor-- oe;ie husband said she had left him and he

left Wadesboro to hunt her. The other

assertions of the managers that they
were prepared for just such an emer-
gency.

The employees are orderly, but deter-
mined and vigilant. The system of
picketing which they put in operation
here this morning give3 evidence of the
existence of careful forethought and per

sidewalk: that Gilliam cursed Young and
7 i 1 i.the 1T. M. C. A.the State intary inthe Campaign of .Education mai it was

nftf fhA urnnrance of the people which made a motion toward his nip posset, aato day a negro woman said she dreamedworld.'j'jstaclo too formidable for attack is to draw a weapon, whereupon Youngnlim.iwi hi,.K .:,. hri thpm to submit to the evils of M. Victor. the missing weman was in tne wen oi
drpw thA nis fnl and fired upon Gilliam,rea-'-.- . Iu Kuhlim rnnfi.lAnf almnst bad government, but that it was partly the house where she had lived. Inves-tigationlverifi- ed

the dream, and the bodythe ball entering the Iatter's left temple.tuotinti., n ax ' nmina tn thA husv ftctivitv of their occu- -
fect organization. Much apprehensionThe Sew Discovery. ... . i i - . . . .

v ouuttuiiv, tut) y noio Will- - i " "ft - "
Qi?to attempt the education of those pations, and the consequent neglect cf was recovered in a badly oecomposea ls felt by manufacturers lest sympatheticYou have heard your friends and

A BIG GUN. condition. The water from the well had strikes and the compulsory shuttingin the counsels of the Republican political sub j cts and partly to the rigia
Party an(tthr,utt ..io ir v nf their uartv ties and their unques neighbors talking about it. l ou may

been in daily use ever since the woman
Standi C.harse of 250 PoundsItPartv'a tmlin.v -- r. tr cnh Q un or. tioniug confidence in party leadership. was missed.yourself be one of the many wno anow

from personal experience just how good
Having once settled upon their politi- -

down of numerous establishments for
lack of fuel, still farther complicate a
situation already serious.

Tbe New Associate Justice Nominated.

And Shoots Fifteen Miles.

By United Press.a thine- - it is. If vou have ever ineu it, A PARNELLITE DOWNED.

Asbury Park, N. Y. Dec. 23, 1890.
atraid. however, that if this task cai animations ua --- -- - D

one of its
-

staunch friends, be- -
affairs areof youyle considered a step in the cam- - turn from a watchfulness public the about t jg

u of education, the word education, to the daily routine of their labor with caue nJ Dr. King,;that when eialeflec
...iPphed. to those who were be at'-- much virtuous satisfaction mt e hW

Sir. Jno. Hennessy Defeats Mr. ScullyThe Government engineers, stationed at

Sandy Hook, tested the new thirty footnot politicMAIMl .... 1 I tinn that thev were I " '
By United Press.

Washington, D. C, 23. The
sent to the Senate to-da- y the nomi--

in 11 SIT t& AAn.l.n n. a Mn.n
By a Big Majority.
I By United Pres3.1

Kilkeny. 23. The vote of North
in the house. If you have never usea it

cunt fttPAl riflH trnn vesterday. Theinstillation of such fear and terror Therefore, the labor of their education
; tha namnaiVn has consisted in per- - and shnnld be afflicted with a cougn,

eun stood the 250 pound charge and"e minds of unregenerate men as nniri nr anv Throat. Lung or Chest
anaincr them to hear ns; to examine the H rnnno1 cViolia a rliataiin estimated atci8 them to Kilkenny in the election of yesterday nation of Henry B. Brown, or Michigan,

stands as follows; Sir John Popellennes- - to be Jassociate justice of the Supreme
11 ee from the wiath to trouble, secure a bottle at once and give

tViAi-tvia- a nf nartv organizations andMime. fifteen e Pr vate AdleV was ternit a fair trial. It is guaranteeu every
the ends to which they lead; to recall " - , m l i.i . ZT I harwhich sey, (Anti-Parnellit- e) 2,557; Mr. Vincent court of the United states, vice, aamnel

wJs hurfel f7om Rnty the
I

(Parnellite) 1356. I F. Miller, deceased.kr .v, . " tu" uuijiuujwiuk ueiu wo rr.TT i' ax,; H tha time nr monev retunded. lnai uoiuea

J


